
13714 Grove Drive 

Maple Grove MN 55311 

763-416-1911 

www.maplegrovebread.com 

maplegrovebread@gmail.com 

Special holiday hours: 

Open Saturday the 24th from 6:00-2:00 

Closed Christmas Day through Jan the 02nd.  We will re-
open Tuesday the 3rd, 2017 

 

German Stollen Fruit Bread 

Finnish Pulla—Cardamon 

Multi Grain 

Asiago Artichoke 

Cheddar Garlic 

Tuesday 

Multi-Grain 

German Stollen Fruit Bread 

Cranberry Walnut 

Popeye 

Santa Rosa Sourdough 

Thursday 

High Five Fiber 

Rosemary, Potato, Chive 

Caraway Potato Thyme 

Holiday Babka 

Italian Almond Bread 

Finish Pulla Cardamon  

Rosemay Potato Chive 

White Chocolate Cherry Swirl 

Italian Almond Bread 

Olive Bread Panza 

 

Friday 

Holiday Babka 

Cranberry Orange 

High Five Fiber 

Raisin Swirl 

 

Wednesday 

Asiago Pesto 

Olive Bread—Panza 

Multi Grain 

Holiday Babka 

Italian Almond Bread 

White Chocolate Cherry Swirl 

Santa Rosa Sourdough 

Saturday Sunday 

December 2016 

This menu will be effective in December EXCEPT from Friday the 16th through Saturday the 24th.  We will have a 
special menu from 12.16.16 through 12.24.16—ask for one today.  We ask that you would consider us in your holiday 

planning.    

Be sure to order early to avoid the last minute rush!  

Merry Christmas from our family to yours.  

Every day breads:   

*    Honey Whole Wheat    *  Premium White    *    Cinnamon Chip    *    Focaccia    *    Cinnamon Swirl            

                      *    Dakota      *   Baguette      *   Cinna-Poppers     * Half & Half  *   Pepperoni Rolls   



Everything purchased at Great Harvest is guaranteed to be 
100% satisfactory or we will cheerfully replace it or give you a 
full refund.  At Great Harvest we value our customers and aim 

to please.  

Thank you for choosing Great Harvest Maple Grove   
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter! 

Cookies: 

Oatmeal Chocolate Chip —daily 

Salted Caramel— daily 

Monster—daily 

Daily cookie specials— we’ll have a variety of cookies 
which will rotate throughout the month.   

We’ll also have assortments of shortbread and biscotti. 

Muffins: 

Oat Berry or — Daily 

Baker’s choices—daily 

Scones: 

Berry Cream Cheese—daily 

Lemon White Chocolate, Cinnamon Chip and Cranberry 
Orange daily 

Maple Pecan—Wednesday  

Cinnamon Rolls, Pecan Rolls and Twists:  Daily avail-
able after 7:30 am  

 

Sweets 
We make fresh made hot and cold to order 
sandwiches daily.  We are also now serving 

breakfast sandwiches,  Check out our menu in 
store or on-line for your options.   

sandwiches 

Our local roaster is Roastery7 in Brooklyn 
Center.  They source their beans from farms 

who fairly compensate their workers. 

Coffee, tea and espresso drinks 

Asiago Artichoke—Asiago cheese, artichokes, basil and black 
pepper in a blended dough  

Asiago Pesto—white bread with Asiago cheese, olive oil, garlic 
onion and a schmear of pesto 

Baguette—crusty white bread  

Cheddar Garlic—chunks of cheddar, roasted garlic in a white 
bread 

Cinnamon Swirl—our cinnamon roll without frosting 

Cinna-poppers—cinnamon chip bread dipped in brown sugar, 
cinnamon & butter and then drizzled with powdered sugar 
frosting 

Cranberry Orange—orange infused bread loaded with cranber-
ries in a blended dough 

Cranberry Walnut—lemon infused bread loaded with cranber-
ries and walnuts in a blended dough 

Dakota: - 100% wheat with pumpkin, millet, sunflower and ses-
ame seeds 

Finnish Pulla—a braided white bread with egg added to the 
dough for a light texture with the warm spice of Cardamom —a 
great French Toast bread 

Focaccia—white flatbread  with rosemary & kosher salt 

Harvest Gluten “Friendly” with or without cinnamon chips—we 
do not use wheat to make this bread, however, because we are a 
whole wheat bakery, there is a high risk of cross contamination  

High Five Fiber—Flax, oat & wheat bran, millet and sunflower 
seeds in whole wheat—5 grams fiber/serving 

Multi-grain—whole wheat and a 9-grain mix of whole grains 

Pepperoni Rolls— pepperoni, mozzarella, garlic butter wrapped 
in a white dough 

Popeye—parmesan, spinach, red roasted bell peppers, garlic and 
onion in a blended dough 

Pumpkin Swirl—a blend of our whole and white flours with pump-
kin puree and a pumpkin spice and walnut swirl 

Raisin  Swirl—light and moist in a blended egg dough sweetened 
with molasses with a swirl of cinnamon  

Rosemary Potato Chive—white bread  with butter and potato  
flakes seasoned with rosemary and chives 

Sourdough—30 year starter & we don’t add ANY yeast. to the 
dough, 

 

 

Bread descriptions 


